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TIM RZSUI.S Ii 11/II BUT/I-WO have the
Ofitthild returns from Elk end McKean counties,Which completes our table. Elk gives Cothran258, Scott 492, and McKean gives Cochran 789,Etrott 498. The totals for the State are as fol.
Iowa:

Canal Comminioner--5c01t„....
Coobran,

maj
Anditoi General—Fry •

Pneto,
Fry's tusj .....

tity.reYor assoraf--lawe,...

no'a

.211,467
.....209,201

If any,nevidence were wanting of the Completeundentandbg between the Buchanan end M-ums leaders of Ws State, the following letter,would acmes Mr. Nesbit, whd signs it is sdate on- the straight Fillmore Electoral tloket,and publlebes a Fillmore paper in Mercer corm-tY. Hear
Mr:

/tap Sra:—
TheAmericans are going to vote therDemocratic State and County tickets—pull inand work brufor them in--totmenip. Thisis strictlyconfidential. Get your men ell to votefor it. iVit are going to do this. to defeat theRepublicans.. J. Nssinr.

-- Copies of this riroular were seat to, every
township in Mercer county; and there la shun-,

dantreason to bet -tire that 'similar onis werecirculated ilia every county In the State. It lookslike one of Sandman's tricks. Saab mon as j
Nesbit, Morgan and Brady are mere catePawa 01hie. •

A volticd friend and norresponileat sends us a
communication -detailing the particulars of a
scurrilous and ridiculous *nook made by oneR. T. COtherwise `called Betsey) Morgan.We beg our friend not ,to give heed to one so

unworthy ofnoLfce„ Ile innot deserving ofthelent attention; and although he has boon thethiefally of. the locofocos in this campaign,meting the Post his organend tin neighborhood
his head,quartOrs, and Imo indolged in,mornLitital abuse and detrUtion of CotFremontthin- any one of bin locofoco O:4ICAViEff, lilypower for mischief basneverbeen commensu-
rate with his will. Rio 'auditors could alwayeseathrough the thin cloak of his disguise, andhts folly has inall czars eerreOtt3 an offset tohis political knavery.' •

Tan Nurcogee ).Eaccid, a rabid Bappoiter.dc Xiiictensti and •Baathem D?mocracy

- "Freeaccioiy! ,REI sicken of the nerue. What• is it but :a couglotocraticia of Glice.sy
CHANICS, FILTHY OPF,ICA3IVE3,• SMALLFISTED -FARMERS and moonstruck THEO-RISTE? ARAMs Northern and .ospeolelly thoNett England Stelesarc devoid of eottlety, fittedler well-bred gentlemen The, prevallieg citiesOne meets with is thatofVries etrogglingto be gvuteet,'stbtiat a arta doing their own'drudgery, end yetslim are hardly Et for mead a-iion -with a Southern gentleman's body. eervant."Tails yootr, free society which the nortbtrtt_hordes are endeasoling to extend into lianas."

The =litdo.foco papers, say the Dontocra-
.oy ht the .same;- North .and Booth., La6orinseve! toil -you` support Ilkezar

riia Hones Tarnonarm—Tho tinfoil.. TetaTraph Company.Ilan now completed'their lino
fema. hors- to-lfairiebnrg, Philadelphia and New
Yoek, sad aro Being Housepratting Mitrantont,

napohlo of. printhig manor:gee, dieeet(rein thevim 'attic) , rate, of 400 !attire per
Tho office-is at fir. 64 Wood at., near

Fourth- _This fartletaa to our citizens an addl.
- ttc4it line of communicatiodwlth theEast, and

scoordioglyfacreasei the-amount of senora--

txtodation to, the publ o, as well as 10.1/3011111111iiitektmei of ,hatiegsthe . celiac)Lica altogether oat
off; ea woe often neeeeearlly tho -ease with but
ono liao inoperation.

. -

•
gil31168;contspondent of the Cinch:mattGarotte writes-that; the Free .BMte mutters torlharterritoryare -looklng with the most inteatePitoT.eit for clews of the Waggle for the Fred-

: drip:yard thatatop:if theor have .detertulned
entaiegefthe.eleollon.of Oachautto, togive ep
Malicia= and take terage lc Levi or Nam-ios:..,tden of the North, Trill you send theta mentzio.i.inithiag 1100:opposition',and looking;toTarot, deliverenee, the glad tidings that- they..are to be protected in their cheerio boomer
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DAea.Y....Alr Dollars peranma. Valais La adman.WEEK LY—Tere Dothan-pew annum. In. adtanre.labs win be wrpintadan the followingcondition=Fo.r=see pa.

0000Tee
VrPgivotacaw beadmitted Intn•dub: arb7re onsIsts ataoy Port Moo. atanytime: by tending onedollar..~dd•aad Darr:tents are strictly nmilred, and themet Warpedwhen the snarls ontouslawItlarmewnd

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
. One tatnitro. tloDues of Noszareller dzata)Do • ono Immai0n—- ................_.3 0. 60Do. - traoh_oddl tlonal la 023Do ono .175

Do • three 400DO one 600twothressoontaa--:----.---- • 9 00Ihr!bar1000.Do 'lxm 11 00Da: toolvainontba.—...—....—.— 16 00Standing Wax. (5 limear Iraqrecartracca 600Onedollar farnab, addlclarad bas. •oneNam, changeableatpleasure,(perarorauzs)axmlaalva Grinner.— 31 00

Via`.. The County Execatire Committee willmeet daffyat2 o'clock, P. AL at Head Quarters,Honer Fourth and Wood streets.
,

.Fremont Illectoral Ticket.JelinC. Fremont, rumen P.Lord,Japes Irvin, Frederick E. Smith,:,Joseph Edwards, Abraham Updegraff,- ate. N. Eckert, 'Joseph D. SLapson,itahlon H. Dickinson, Hezeldab Easton,Wilson Jewell, Edward Boa.Albert O. Rowland, ' Alfred
U. Stewart,CalebN. Taylor, Alfred Patterson,Wm. Darlington, IL Drenair C. Sawyer,Win. EL.Raird, ' Jacob Painter,Michael N. fibirk, Lawrence L. Mode inBimon Cameron, Pro. W. Arnold,John ArCermick;_ !Semen Skinner,

B• . Smith . Thompson.
Lax ikeYoug Tomarrs.—Oarfriends through-Out the State aro requested tocompare theirElectoral tickets with the one at the head ofthis paper. fls given by us It is strictly correct.
Our intellLgonce from Philadelphia is highlygrathfying. The little dissatisfaction that wasattnttfemented <therehas been removed, endthere is a general rally to the support of ourElect ticket. Oar friends there are sanguineand In excellent tipir
Prom all parts of this county we hear wordsofcheer. Inalmost every dletriot the friendsoffreedom are actively at. work. The want ofthorougbArganization Is felt by all, and is beingrapidly a)plied. Work away, good friends,without -intengsslon; the. Intermits at stakeabundantly promit your noticing industry., -

Eraiootirtty bat one North-west of the Alit,Oozyrive, and lying between that river andthe Ohio line, gave a majority for the Unionticket at the late eisotiori^ The exception isPenang° county, which.gave 25 majority for theBorder Maass, but promises to redeem herselfIn ifortextber. Eterg member of the legislaturefrom Untirage of counties is a Fremont man.

Ania-TOtta Potx Dtsre .Pnseanant—DemosuInyour. Town Canvassed? Do you know yourexact strength? Have you labored with thedoubtful? Are your tennis arranged to bring outthe voters? Are,your Challengersand Tallymendesignated! Is your immediate locality so or-ganized that you will no: lose a vote?T'snsarz.vaxze would have given 10,000ma-jority, if everyspeech bad been followed by hardwork. 84a is now to be anted by labor.
,OCR PIIOI3PECTI.—We have the most encour-agingaccounts from all parts of the State, eirpeolally from the East, concerning our Electoralticket. :In every Western county Our friendsanticipate A largelyincreasecl vote; and in theEast they seem ,to have taken hold of the workwith renewed energy and vigor. The ()caker

vot•.,-alone, which was not out on the 14th, andsail 4 out Celt week, ought to be enough toturn the scale. Itnumbers from 8,000 to 12,000,and thalocoroco majority is only ~700. Workaway, then, friends, with a will.

JudgeLecompte's Court met to-der to trythe 110 Free State prisoners, nowcon4ed herocharged with murder in tha first degree. Amongall the men summoned as grand and petit juntathere is but oneFree State man. The marshalhas evidently taken pains to scant through theminus sonnies comprising the United StatesDistrict for proselarery men. They were cam-monad fractal:eh distances thata sufficient num-ber did not arrive In .time, and, the Court ad-journedat 9'o'clook. It Is presumed they willbe in to-night.
These Free State prisoners are to be tried bythe Hanna lava, and there is but little hope forthem. A proldavery jury, and a trial by thebogus laws wonlil hang any Free State mom—The Governor might net want snob a atain uponhis administration as the barging of 110 FreeState men for acting in cell defence; but evenhe has not the power to pardon them. Neitherthe laws nor the Organic Act givehim any ouch power. •

There is a large number of slaves owned inthis place which is the Territorial Capital. Allthe servants atthe hotel, where/ etepare slaws.The Governorhas purchased a house hero andhiefixed his residence. 11ehas noWife as youknow, but the lady of this Kansas White Howe,the Governor's housekeeper, is a negro woman,inlay°. Sheis generally spoke ofas the ''Oor-ernor's nigger.'

Ti— -..fria Lammas ow .1141—On Friday andSaturday the lanes and byways of the city,where cheap boarding can bo bad and colonized
voters can be huddled -together for ten days,
were enlivened by largo fresh arrivals of Im-
ported voters: They came from Ohio, where It
is supposed they will not be needed on Novem-
ber. The same game isplaying elsewhere,also,
as witness rhe'following from the Chicago Tri•begin:

Loos our sea hoe beenconquered by an army, the- vanguarit of whichAke reached Chicago, and has commenced oper-ations for an onslaught upon thefreedom of theballot hes hero. Thia day, from cii the Infor-mation -ere tan get, we ore convinced that thereare atloist five hundred mon in thin city, whohave no residence in Chicago, and orlon havebeen put down here, iti the pay Of theLuohananleaders, only to voter the Pro-Slavery ticket. Thecheap boarding houoet to *blob Elnil resort, arefast fillingup; the cheaper and nastier grogger-lea are crowded with theircarcomee, and the, cryto etill.theycome! Simultaneously with their,appearance, the Common Council resorts, to the
most effective Loon.-are In its, power to make theirpresence tell upon tho.reault... Appointing onlyPro•Stavery raed,itelimpectere, they would throwopen every poll t invasion; which tho Buchan-lore tontomplote end which, we have the bee tofreaser.a for believing, hoe already common-

TOOtTOLO /mead TOM CATLIOLIin IS iLLIZIOnifew days ago the emboli° Blehop of Illinoisproclaimed the excemrounication of FatherChiniquy, of Kankakee. We learn from certainletters published in tho Chicago papers, thatFather Cbiniquy's congregation is dieposed torebel at this. About two thetumud French Ceth-oUca assembled in the Court House, heardauexplanatory addressfront tho Father, and thenadopted ;trench:lawn expienaing a determinationto support him in the persecution wagairtgainathim by theBishop: An addrees was alscr adept-ed, going that the congregation had'been forBeretta . icon a witness to this , persecution;charging that he was Persecuted -because of hisbeing a Canadian, and that the lattumets of theFrencitentholla Churches there barn been sacri-ficed to thee of . the blab. Thin address'wasread at the church door after the morning der-vice,-elgeed by 476 persono,-;811 who wore pre-sent. A manifesto, etched Vibe heads offivehundred fautilice, Ism oleo atidAesed toBishop011egan. The congregation of-Father ChiolOn.7hen oleo resolved to furnish hi* means to visitRome, lit eatio' he. cannot obtain justice In theUnited Mates.
A.f3reme °Soar, eleobstllast fall by the Fill.moro party, 6 tow ovenloge niece, la a bar-roomof this oity, avowad it.to be the purpose of Mspartyto proynt, if possible, the election of aehtgloBop:Mikan member ofCongress: —.oTen ifto do go they abould (se they.wonldtatabet oftho dlatriotej hero to,irote for the nominees oftho Buchtusan partyl^ • ra their dela* to do whatthe South denunads,- the adherents of Fillmoreand Bedlam era one. di-the Yankee said,after seeing theSiamese Twlns,'"/ •gaged thembrothers."-4/5. Eye. Journal.

I WiLtra Stawniri.—The doctrine of the South,I is, that color hub nothing to do withabirery, butthat cap itel should can the laborer, whetherwhite or black. This is Southern democracy,pure and simple; but it is wise growing to bedemocracy in the Nutt.. The New 'York Day]look, which IS one of the two papers of Newtork city that aopporte James Buchanan, andsuites to be e leadirepsper in the Democraticparty; proposes to .m.slare poor, AIBERIOANB,OERICAIift and IRIS% who DAYfoil intopov-erty and be unable to suppdst -their families.—Here are the Day Book'i elect words in spew.
jugof the POOR WHITE PEOPLE.--- - •

"Sell the parents of those children Into SLAV.RILE Let our Legislators pees alax thatwhoever will take those parents and take careof them and their OFFSPRING, in sickness andin health--dothethem,feedthem, and knee them,aAeU bee /g ally'entitled to thew aercice,; and letthe same Legielature decrier that whoever re-ceives these parents and their CHILDREN, andobtain theirservices shall take care of themAS LONG AS THEYLIVE."
Poor men, what do youthink of euoh dame.race yon giro it your wane Poorthough you be, remembor that you Nelsen oneInstrument of pourer, n Plum Bazaar!
GOD'AIID lanuri—Tma STA= 19 Omts.—Yee,era hare thorn, fellow-Detnoorats; and not onlythat, we hare got Efraßra, iON to pat Out BlaresIn.

. This watithe language of Col. Beak Fraser;atLancaster, the home ofBuchanan, Ma speechrejoicing over the late election. More honestand more frank than the mendooloas lacefocos
who edit the Pat and Union, he boldlyprocleims
that the samosa of Buchanan le the success ofelavery. ~‘We have got Ileamas, too, to put our

ailslaves in." Add, hemighthave added, Nebraskas well 811 Nelms, and Cuba, Mexico and al 1Central.erica besides. • For if Buchantriumphsnow there can be no 164 to SlaveryThe !thole unbounded continentWill belong to It_

Connottow.—A Mend writes tie from Dl'Beesport that the Catholio Churchwas not Ilin-refuted in that place on the night of the demo-cratic procession. The story arose from thefact that thepriest lives In the bask part of thebuilding, and persons not knowing such to bethe case, and eeiting.that part lighted up, mis-took the light for an illumination of the church.
A correspondent writes us thot ho saw, in thetorch.llght procession of SFridap night, a banneremblazoned with a Cross, aocompanied with somepoliticalscrop for Buncombe. Considering thecomposition of that prooessionifwe do not regardthis fact as at all aurprislng, "c'

iVn are indebted to Tnorsss gown,
for a present of luscious grapes, from Ms vinesat Lawrenceville. They aro tho finest we haveseen, and boar strong testimony to his shill Inhorticulture.
U.. 8. TROOPS FLOGGING' A. PRES STATE MAN INKANIME—MBIAR CY THE FREE BTATE PRIZON-Eue--SLAVE9 CR THE TERRITORY.A Lean:won correspondent of the CincinnatiGarrite, under date of Oct. 13th, states thetCol.1 Cooke mado prisonra of two Free State men

' who earn corning in from the train of Free Stateemigronte, and demanded that they ehould tellhim all they knew about prepe.r.atioes making atNebraska or Tabor, for the entrance of a train.Otto of them revealed everything. The ether Irefused to tell anything, whereupon ho was tied Iup to a gun, and fifty lashes were given him.—This operation was superintended by Capt. An-derson, of the United States army. Such la thetreatment othterisan citizens receive from thetroops employed by the U. 2.a utheritiee in Flan-
Bas ..to subdue" the Free State emigrants. It Iputs European deepotiems to the blush.

The writer sap:
A number of familiee were with the train,4 they brought in other property beeidea thearileles captured; but the Governorhad orderedXol. Cooke to capet.° only the arms, and takene prisoners the able bodied men. He is willingsettlers should come into Banns, provided theydo not bring with them anymeans of defending

f .an
themselves. Every step of his 'administration'thus far gives evidence of his determination tocrush and Subdue the Free State eetHera, by en-forcing rigidly the bogus Territorial taws.. Howill conquer them peaceably, hot far more aeo-n:tally, than it could be done by armed bodies ofinvading Missouriane.

OnSaturday C. W. Btheoek; 'Postmaster atLawrence, was arrested at Topeka by DeputyU. B. Marshal Castleman, withoutany warrant,and brought to this place. . There is even nocharge agabosthim, but .he is the Postmaster ofLawrence—that abolition Isole—and that isenough. Suchunwarrantable arrests are beingMade every day ofFree State men, with no oth-er design than to worry thentroutand ultimatelydrive them from tho Territory.' Mr. Babcockwill no doubtbe released, as the arrest was pre.bably only intended as a vexation of an Abel"Caplet.

BALLY! BALLIII

BIIGHANAN & BRECKENRIDGE.
Foil for Free: Toil!"

A PUNK DEOLARATION.-040 other 171011811.0we are in favor of, though we fear its announce-ment maythrow eons of the "ancient fogio men"Sato almost opileptioconsternation. Neverthelesswe shalt announce, It, and here declare thaewenot only desire to make Territories, now free,Slave Tertitorleseand to acquire now territoryinto which to extend Slavery—such alitfenba,North eastern Mexico, &c,but we would re-openthe African slava trade, that every white manmight have a chance to Make himself owner ofope,or more negroes, and go with them and hishbusehold goods Wherever opportunity beckonedto enterprise. But the North would never con-seta tolhis, they would dissolve the Union nth-erithan grant it, say theoroaking impracticable!.Gentlemen, you do not know the North, oracu-lar as you look when dubiously ehaking yourheads. It would not oppose any more bitterly alarge demand like this boldly made, than thesmallest one faintly and politely urged. Try It.There is nothing to lose by the experiment. Atall events, if the attempt to re-open this tradeshould fall, It would give dho more proofof howinjarlone ourconnection with the North has be-oomnto us, and would indicate one more signaladvantage which a Southern confederaoy wouldhave over the present heterogeneous associationcalled the Union.—N. 0. Delta.
Orricraz An:worm—A correspondent of theN. Y. Times says that one of the inmates ofBlackwell's Island prison, at that city, . hatinglately offended one of the keepers, was, buriecy,his waist in the earth, his had tied behindback, and there kept for two dayswithout food,except a little bread which was put into hismouth by a poor lunatic.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wlano's Worm Specificiprepared byFLEMING 11/10&—Thefon:Thug,from ael:Wooer,thawsths&mud whichthlagreatmedlrins ham created whet"everit but berm latrodurod: •

"Playa OA.Pa.,. March 33, 1850.Mamma VLUTICI Ream—OontJemeno—ln eonteduenew ofthe bloatouneumptlonof your "Worm lipeeheo" UdeWenland vleinler,we have entirely exhausted onestork.umld feel obligedb 7 yam. forwardlttiL,vla Cocaine,N. Y.. dye. with yourDIA on theterentlun ofvr. willremtProm the woodLbr eomnyts Iof mid "Byeellla"10.1blenelahhorbood, there could by Fold annuallya Luta Ou‘n-tlly, If to be had, (wholerele and retail) from oome localgaunt. -If you would compel:onto aperson for troubleandexpena, of .endlnp,l think 1 could nuke It to your ach,vintagetodo m. x 001V, relpettMI T.
WM. DI. MALLORY,-

Poe W. 11. Posta,
•

SlLParehszera will beearafalkoask fry 11r. tdoLANSTLIBLRBILAT.KD YRIIMIPOOK, and take node else. Aloilier Venoltomot; In oomPerleon, are R"tthimk. Dr=ands. Vermllnaw,alsopie celebrated hoer Pills, can'now he had at' all eery,.ectable Deng Stoma Inthe Unitednotes, sud CaMlOll.. NODO senulno without the slam.-tura of' oe2s:dAw3 PLENLINO MOB

EIRRATERGLISIi REMEDY.
• SIR JAMES CLARII.V.S

"

Celebrated loomale rills.erepato.) from n prcucription of Sir 2/11MA.4Olathe, M. b. Thracian Dotranidluary to the QIIBVSL,Ttthl Laraluable tiodielne Ie Utlanng to the care or allthou, gainfuland dangerous dbosele inaldint to tr.mole constitution.
Itincet-erates all mum, removes 1.1 obsensethme. andbring, onthe monthlyremod alt/U reardruitY. Tha ntthould be wed two or throe cobs marl*. tOerla•fincurent; they fortify the oonstituldopand beam theMd.bolos during labor. enabling the mother to performfordutba withgaiety be herselfnod anal . •Inall casonofkierratenesi nodEPLA4lMirecttono. yuln Inthe Data and Limbs, 1/sailtures, palltua on tillgOt Eger-, lion, Palpitationof the lieu; Lowneas offlphdreollysterBleb lleadoehe, and all the! ral.Wl &mama maatom! euwderel Ulm: PM' min taxi •cure whenanother tire*, bare filled.: cud althou.rbPowerfulremedy, de hotcontain tenn. edlomel. antimony.or syny Other natters].,lulldirection, iLwAraraarina oath rr.},wge. TrOT. Inthe Doltad States andCamoda. One Dollar. •Oslo Agentsfor tido center,

DALDSochanor.TINTLN %Mp er,Anburn. N. T.. Canard 11e...3 •,t •.N. 11,4400 iknd 13 SKvltadosnampe ennkuod t 0 ear au.tmallhorbed agent, will balm• bottleof these 1111,by retardrorade onotbmgo. or .17,Mttillki 0110.1. earner ofWood lout roan& MAI JOS. ADDL.Atorner, Yourtis and.bralthlbil eta; JOS. TLE.IILNO. arum. Mammulualet stmt. IllldDraortate mineral!, aola•lratirtrrHighly itopoitnnt to ICod Liver CIL •
remain nrJ.e. MAU 4" CO.Has, as one of its distinguished marks 01Imperforlty ovor other brands of 011a. entire stance elthat pannierneu•eacceend dleagrealtda flavor and oo'sive °lir Insomuch!. from ofl mole Jr and ImPftfeetlf

•tov taken withoutollaralleti by. the moot dolloatepilleZ4:4o3d retained withouteffort on the most aeml:;tireatemach.,
•Italtmerlortti Inthisand othorlinuoilant chazacterlsofloe ofgontacrow. Lae guaranteed for It the commando.Nonof the moat eminent of tho Ededteal faculty through.'curU thillathatBtateol jLt tadaatualremady for aumumptlon, bruteeobit%rboomatlein. =dots,* and mar tohadIntot.tin o druggiste In tit,city or ofthe miutufactuntai- JOHN O. BAKER CO.,

No. len. Zd et.. Phlladelphln
GEORGE

ManufacturerDeafer to all lathofTobacco,:cSnuff and,tigars,
AND -*

Leaf: Tobacto;Corner.Smithfal Siroet cuidDiamondAlloy;v..71 --v

!'lfraavnoo,

TIME HoUlms2O FiCa.....The folloliitigtse ex-tracts from calla for Democratic meetings inthose districts of the NOrthent States where theBooboos managers feel their only chaneeto beto steal the livery of the Republicans. '.
-

-
, ..THE UNION!

OD= AID 1313ECE. ...

TO THE .RESOATE: -",,

There will ban meeting or the friends of theUnion, those woo aim OPPOSED SO LIGAIJZISSOI Eirantarm ion Traarrouns, and whoare op-posed to making all children bent of Elora Moth:en in those Territories for the next two yesrs ,slaves for life, this evening, Saturday. ,
,Let there be a big turtindSbf ell who are op. ;posed to a dissolution of this glorious lJnien, fand they will beaddressedby those able champ- !ions of Freedom, &a., &o. iFRIENDS OP THE UNION!

BOCK AND BROOK. ,

The friends of the Union and the Constitutionwill holds grand Mass Bleating nt SouthBloom-field, on Saturday, the 27th lost COMP WP eauHELP AUSEST TEM OPILLtD OP 8LA17107 OYESTHE VAST Trilii47ollll7 07 KAPHIS AID NE-musts 11111 The Black Republicans in Con-gress have voted topullutethose Territories withthe canto of Slavery.
These notices are for the meridian and•lati,

tads of Columbus, Ohio, and one of the "ablechampions of Freedom" among the orators was8. 8. Cox, Esq., who hoe been elected by a'close
vote over the trueLhearted and eloquent oppo.vent of Slavery-extension, SAIIOII. GALLOWAY.Mr. McCann, Editor of the Missouri irktestifies that ho saw waving over the Democratic,head quarters in Philadelphia, a flag, on whichwas inscribed;

And this at the very time when hundreds ofmen are In prison or flying for their Hem, fromDetits%tic hate and ferocity, because chargedId the offenoe of seeking to aeoure Kansas forthe bor of free men.
his is more disgraceful than the cry of"Pots and Dezzas, and the Tariff of '42," bywhichPennsylvania was carried for.the Demo,orate in 1844.

Bat here le the crowing proof of byproorlayand &melt, showing bow the game le played inNow York.
' BUCHANAN RALLY FOR FREEDOM.The citizens of Ifooers,l Clinton county, NewYork, who believe that the principles of the De-claration of Independence are of universalape:lplication— in the Territories as well at theStates--are in favor of

FREE SOIL, FREE LABOR, FREE SPEECH,
LED nal SQUAL ILIUM Olt !tall IIn preference to the anti-Democratic printiplavof the "high ,law" party and "border rUiraszo.dism," will bold a public meeting on Tho4day,lthe 4th day of September, 1850, at Centreville,at three o'clock P. M., to devise meanly t pre-serve and administer' the Federal Oovernasentupon the principles of 'Washington, the father of,his bonntry, and of Jefferson, the great apostle'of Democracy.

Speakers from abroad are engaged for the DO--010100. 00.210 farmers, meohanioa, merohants—come all, and consecrate the afternoon to free-dom, and thebest Interests of your country!•By ceder of the Committee.
dew Tun Dun Brno Pamosens to ReseedAnn Trinerlan—We have received a copy of theWyoming Timer, printed, In Nebraska territory,of Ootober9th. Ituyii there is no news of ma-,perforce, except that the Free State prisonerstAttu by Gov. Geary tire placed under the no-torioes blackguard and horse thief Tituar-whoinstalts and abuses them inoessant/y. TheTimes soya:

They are nearly atoned, as they do not getenough to cat, and what they do get is of the',eat kind. One who mode his escape, and isnow in our county, informs us that he did notrecievo one particle of food for twenty.forirhours at one time.
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